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Seether - Save Today
Tom: E

 (com acordes na forma de C )
Capostraste na 4ª casa
Intro: C  Am
         C  Am

     C
Well fortune favors not the young
                             Am
Spoken words and songs unsung,  right?
  C
I never learned from my mistakes
                                  Am
I guess I don't have what it takes,  right?
  C                                          Am
I wish that I was strong, that I could walk away
         C                                 Am
All this time I've lost, I feel the cost repaid

   F                                           Em
So save today, the secret's that you prayed for
                              Em  G   F
And wait, cause we deserve it so  much more
                                         Em
So save, the secret's that you prayed for, awake
     Em                       C  Am
I'll see you on the other side

  C
A tortured soul have I become
                                    Am
It keep's me safe and leaves me numb,  right?
      C
Cause in this dream I'm wide awake
                            Am
The one I love I did forsake,  right?
            C                                   Am

I wish that I was wrong, that you'll come home again
         C                                Am
All this time I've lost, I'll never find again

   F                                           Em
So save today, the secret's that you prayed for
                              Em  G   F
And wait, cause we deserve it so  much more
                                         Em
So save, the secret's that you prayed for, awake
                               F  G  A  C
I'll see you on the other side

F           G       A  C
Say you can help me now
F           G       A  C
Say you can help me now
F           G       A  C
Say you can help me now
F           G       A
Say you can help me now

   F                                           Em
So save today, the secret's that you prayed for
                              Em  G   F
And wait, cause we deserve it so  much more
                                         Em
So save, the secret's that you prayed for, awake
I'll see you on the other side

   F                                           Em
So save today, the secret's that you prayed for
                              Em  G   F
And wait, cause we deserve it so  much more
                                         Em
So save, the secret's that you prayed for, awake
                               F  Em  Em  G  F  Em  Em  G  F
I'll see you on the other side

Acordes


